
(^) - Ail alleged CIA memorandum says^IJnnt was in Dallas initialed by Richard M. Helms, former 
memosa^ngfliatWatergatotartar E. ■ ■ CIA airectoivahd^ 

P r «vrl ?unt *,W|S “ ^Dallas the day S$ne theplpxg^:^ • - President .John Kennedy was seen on the “grassy knoU” adjacentto . Turner said it was “ai^Ss pdssible'’ 
assa?sma^d^snofexist, according to the old Texas Sch^IfBopk Repository Shat' SucK: a'lhemSEiihi0^^d iiL- 
^®^e^rof;themteIligence agency. ;from which toe jtomorod ii 

ye have searched,, and there is no concluded Lee H^-vgv Oswald, acting ^highly unlikely'’ because ‘of the 
euck memo/’:. S^ansfield Turner said , ione|;fired three ijfle shots into'the nimll^ 
Monday. He was in Dallas to address a. Kennedy motorcade.! .' correspondence ' 
y^^5^«^^areccmy^m According to &e ,;Raphr, :ther;i966 Sources close' to &e dhhimitt^ ate 

i, Del., News Journal memo,, npw in the'hands of the House • 
Sunday that a seCTikVClA 

Hunt not in 
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(Continued from Page A~l) ^ 
quoted by the paper as saying the memo The memo also says eivine Hunt an v> W, . • ^ w': 

reveais Helms and Angleton discussed alibi “ought to be coSSred®” TuJne? h* WiS “Washington 
Hunts presence in Dallas and that hie said Hunt wac “a took off at noon that day and went 
nrf>.<»>nr>p had tn hn ir„„*   * \ !... .... s a former employee of shopping and had a :fhnweb 

Tt ‘ **u6xvwu Uio^uaa^u diiUi OUgm 10 unt s presence in Dallas and that his said Hunt was “a 
presence had to be kept secret because 7 ours.” 
it would be damaging to the agency 
should itleak out. r 

,-r^ir-^ 
Meanwhile, Hunt, now living in 

Miami, denied he was in Dallas on 

story in Wash* Post* This from AP*s Maryland State 
r?irec Psge 19 col* 1 f above fold in Frederick Post 

or. Htt 
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deceased) wife. ..,. ,, ■ s 

w-4 flimt smd he had never-heard of 
•;*memo’s existence.. 
|g| However, the Ne^SrJournal 
•* CIA sources as saying Hunt’s story 

about being in WashingtonVy^ a edver 
story concocted as aTesultof the-memoi 

Dawn f Miller, sppkeswbmhn for- the 
assassinations cotomitfee,. Xaid -rtfifera 
would be no comment oh tfee^epbrt of 

hearings on toe KfehhbdjfeaMlssmffiih 
next month. ' 

Reims and Angfetbkr hSvfe 7;MMfc 
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unavailable for comment. :-cv,- 
Sunday, audio exReito wortog forth^ 

assassinations committee fired’/ififle 
shots, from the. depository mid rffle and 
Pistol- shots from a fenhe behihd the 
knoll into sand bags simulating; 
Kennedy’s positions when the shd^’ 
were fired. s' 

. .TM project ticiggetM 
discovery of hudiortai^SId^^ 
recording made accjdentaHy when a 
Dallas motorcycle,; officer’s* radic 
microphone stuck In ^an open-riiosifioii 
during the assassination. Shine peopis 
ha|d- said the recording indichites more 
than three shot& were, fired- aiid that 
Oswald therefore did ndt act ainno: 

“I think the committee is doing ; very 
fine and thorough-job/' Ttaner said 

We are cooperating in- suppdrt bf theii 
mvestigatibn;; providing them ^ 
information we have that they want 
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